



Beaver College held the most
successful Red Cross Blood
Drive in its history donating
total of 140 units of blood and
beating the new quota of 100
units
This year Beavers blood unit
quota was raised by the Red
Cross from 75 units of blood
to 100 units This quota was
raised because Dr Sherwood
Director of the South Eastern
Chapter of the Red Cross de
cided in August to make Penn-
sylvania self-supplying state
In other words Pennsylvania
would not receive blood from
any other states
Ms It Hart Blood Service
Director for South Eastern
Pennsylvania elaborated This
past summer we received the
last imports from other states
now we have to supply all of
By David Pumphrey
Beaver College has just
wrapped up its 1987-88 Beaver
Fund Phonathon and with
great success The Phonathon
is biannual event to raise
money for the college by
phoning alumni of Beaver Col
lege as well as current and
past parents of students Ac-
cording to the Beaver Fund of-
flee not only did the college
pass its goal of $35000 It
smashed previous records by
raising $74500 by the 6th
nighL The money raised by the
Beaver Fund volunteers is Un-
restricted and is used for va
riety of needs
According to Susan Barrett
Assistant Director of the Bea
ver Fund and coordinator of
the Phonathon over 70 volun
teas participated this year
would like to thank all the
student volunteers that helped
without them no goals could
be broken says Barrett Sandy
Branam Director of the Beaver
Fund since 1981 also wishes
to thank the students TMWe
have never seen the involve-
ment of students as we have
this year stresses Branam
Head volunteer for this years
Phonathon was Jan Radoko
vitch According to Barrett
Radokovitch was present for
every evening
of the Phonathon
and was great help Radoko
vitch is also the president of
our own blood therefore all
of our quotas have been
nüset
Fantastic the best drive you
ever hadN was Harts reaction
to Beavers Red Cross Blood
Drive Last year Hart noted
Beaver had 60 units donated
this year 140 pints were donat
ed and 32 new people donated-
now thats amazing
In fact Red Cross Is so over-
whelmed with Beavers high
donation rate that they are us-
ing Beaver as an examp dur
ing their campaign at other
colleges and universities
Many think the reason the
drive was so enormously suc
cessful was because of live ad-
vertising This consisted of
Ms Joanie Slotter Assistant
Dean of Students and Sharon
Strouse Heinz Resident Direc
tor dressing up in blood
drop suit and soliciting people
the Student Alumni Ambassa
dora SAA
Everyone who participated in
phoning for pledges received
Beaver Fund Phonathon
shirt and ticket for every
night they participated Th
ticket could win them gift
the end of th Phonathon No-
vember 15
Many local merchants also
participated in the phonathon
Many local merchants donated
variety of gifts that were
randomly given away in
nightly drawing Susan Barrett
and Sandy Branam both
would like to thank the fol
lowing companies for their do-
nations to the Beaver Fund
Phonathon
The Abington Club Archies
Tavern Inc Beaver College
Bookstore The Bookstore
Curds Whey The Earth
Shop Greenwood Grill Gul
liftys Restaurant My Jewel
Shop Inc McCutchcons Jew-
elery The Nut Vendor Paper
Dolls Inc Sophias Touch of
Beauty Tickle Your Fancy
Toppers Salon Health Spa
Welcome Aboard Travel Inc
and Zapfs Music Store Inc
We will be having another
Phonaihon during the month
of March adds Barrett we
hope we can do as well with
student participation and fund
raising as we did this month
to donate Their costume
caused lot of commotion
but at the same time encour
aged lot of sign ups for do-
nations too Slotter noted
When got the call that Fri
day afternoon telling me we
got 140 donations it made
me acting like fool in
On Thursday Novembc
more of you than ever before
participated in our semi-annual
Red Cross Blood Drive am
extremely proud to announce
the fabulous success of our ef
fort send my personal thanks
to each of the 164 students fa
culty and staff who registered
to give and the 140 of you
who were able to contribute
pint of vitally-needed blood
The excellent health care
available in our area brings
with it an ever-increasing do-
mand safe blood supply
To meet this critical need the
Red cross has stepped up its
activity by going to all of the
major institutions in the re
gion colleges included and
asking dents to personal-
ly encourage greater participa
blood drop suit all worth-
while
Slouer also helped with the
scheduling of student donors
Scheduling people Slouer
stated really helped the pro-
cess happen more easily Mr
Mark Curchack Assistant to
the President helped with Fa
tion As part of this cam-
paign our goal for the No-
vember collection was raised
25% above last springs level
to 100 pints Obviously we
met and shattered the target
exceeding it by an even 40%
Red Cross personnel were cc-
static over our turnout and we
should all share in that joy
Each of you who donated
pint as well as those who
tried have contributed in the
most selfless way You have
saved the lives of people you
may never know you have
joined withothers by giving of
yourselves By so many of you
being so generous you have
helped Beaver College set
high example of community
service for the colleges and
corporations of the Delaware
culty and Staff scheduling
Curchack is also helping the
Red Cross by aiding them in
their campaign to other colieg
cs and universities
The next Red Cross Blood
Drive will take place on April
1988 in Heinz Lobby Check
this publication for more in-
formation
Valley
also send special thanks to
the members of the Residence
Hall Council who so success-
fully recruited record numbers
of student dontxs-.Risa Beck
Feicia Eichcnbaum Jeff John-
son Becky Long Anne Mar-
row and Kim Uddlland to
the faculty and staff recruiters
who brought in nearly three
times the usual number of don-
ors from their groupsGerald
Belchcr Ellen Berlinger Chris
Good Jack Kennedy Suzanne
Kinard Ellen Landau Carol
Leiper Anne Markham Claire
Van Dyke Betty Wachsmuth
and Ned Wolff In particular
congratulations go to Joannie
Slotter and Mark Curchack
who coordinated our campaign
Beaver College
















The 1988 homecoming game
was definitely success The
day was bright and sunny and
fans of the Beaver Knights
football team were armed with
blankets to sit on shades for
the sun and of course enthu
siasm for the team The first
half was full of action and
shortly before halftime
Cisco
Serrano put Beaver on the
scoreboard with touchdown
During halftime the girls
from the Castle and the girls
from Heinz played game of
powder puff football It was
fun-filled friendly competi
tion that was enjoyed by all
The girls in Heinz took the
victory over the Castle girls
The second half saw Spring
Garden score but our guys
fought back as Cisco Serrano
ran for his second touchdown
and Bill Goodwin caught the
throw to make the score 13-7
The rest of the game passed
quickly and Beaver emerged
victorious perfect ending
to perfect homecoming
As this isnue The Tcwer in
the last issue of the semester due
to Thar.ksçiving Vacation and
Finala wanted express my
appreciation to The Tower staff for
their hardwork in rebuilding Beaver
Colleges newspaper ainc wanted
to take thin opportunity to
intrcduce cnn member of The Tower
staff to the Beaver Colleçe
conmunity
Freshman Ingrid Riegler han
baen perhaps the most committed
meitber of the staff She began
this semester very ecited but
without past experience Her
excitement created all the
experience she neednd to ft in at
The Tower Her commitment was nc
genuine that she wrote the artice
for this issue siik in bed and
still made deadline Een when
member of her family was ill
Ingrid Riegler was dedicated enough
to inforn me well ahead of time
Many members o1 the Beaver
College community have complained
about the amount of work they have
to do and that they can not find
time for anything else Ingrid
Riegler should be an example to us
all She han been able to handle
her work have very active social
life making many new friends sand
still be committed to
extracurricular activities
Not only has Ingrid improved in
her writing skills over the
semester but she is learning how
to davelop her cwn photographs as
wel
Ingrid Riegler is one cf many
dedicated members of The Tower
staff Through creativity and
commitment The Toi.er will live on



































Once again its time to dc-
cide who will be Mr Beaver
The contest is being held in
Stiteler Memorial Chapel on
November 21 starting at
p.m and going to p.m Docis
open for contestants at p.m
and 630 p.m for everyone
else Admission to the Mr
Beaver contest is free
This year there are 13 con-
testants The guys will be
judged in categories Entrance
Bathing Suit Talent Formal
Wear and The Question
There will be different ques
tion for each contestant and
they will judged for their
spontaneity Which question
they are asked will be deter-
mined by which nwnber they
pick at the rehearsal scheduled
for Friday November 20
The contestants will be
judged on scale Qf to 10
on the basis of originality hu
mor and individual style Each
participating hail will receive
$20 to help in the production
of the skits
There are judges and an
M.C The judges are S.G.O
President Andee Giffin Senior
Class President Ann Miller
Heinz R.D Sharon Strouse
Chairman of the Sociology
Department Dr Norman John-
stout and Supervisor of Din-
ing Services Beanie Tate The
M.C is Bill McCarthy from
p.C.A productions
Please keep in mind that no
alcohol will be allowed in
Stiteler and that shouting of
vulgarities from the audience
will not be tolerated Only
those people scheduled to be on
stage will be allowed on the
stage The 1st few rows of
seating are reserved for mem
her of S2.B and those helping
with the program
DJ party is being held
in Murphy after the contest
from 10 p.m till a.m The
charge is $2 for Beaver Stu
dents and $4 for Non-Beaver
students and guests The DJ
is from Soundsations and will
be playing the Top 40 and re
quests Beer will be served to
those with
proper I.D
Mr Beaver is sponsored by
the Special Events Committee
of SP.B which is oiganized by
Debra Bedrosian and Kristen
Shea All members of S.PB
are contributing time and ef
fort to this eacitin eveU
For those who can not make
the show it will be videotaped
and copy will be held on re
served in the Atwood Libraiy
If anyone would like copy
bring blank tape to Mr
Giampietro of the Audio-





















The nominees for Mr Bea
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JCAB Sponsors Project Outreach
By Elise Seidman
Reach out reach out and
touch someone
To Rabbi Mofl Lcvine
those words are more than just
jingle they are his job Le
vine operates RProjcct Out-
rcach program spnsorcd by
the Jewish Campus Activities
Board constituent of the
Federation of tewishAgan
des The piogram is designed
to provide students in area
colleges with an alternative to
traditional organized Jewish
activities
II try to reach students mdi-
vidually uLevine explained
Project Outreach aims to
meet the specific needs and
wants of the individuaL
Project Outreach is not an
organization rather it is re
source for students Levine
personally oversees many of
the projects programs The
rabbi wants to be teacher
and friend to the students he
encounters
try not to be the rabbi on
the bimah who may be per-
ceived by the students as be-
ing far away from them he
said WI am there to be in-
volved with the students
Levine is very visible to the
college community He broad-
casts once week on Drexel
Universitys radio station
WKDU-FM on the Sounds of
Jerusalem program where he
reads the TOrah Thought of
the Day He also has week-
ly listing in the Jewish Ex
ponents Campus Happen-
ings column which reads
The Jewish Connection Hot-
line Answers to Jewish ques
tions are available by calling
Rabbi Levine at 763-1186
One of the students who has
responded to Project Outreach
is Adrienne Heckster South
African transfer student study-
ing elementary education at
Temple University Soon after
Heckster signed her name to
list of students interested in
getting more involved Jewish-
ly on campus she got
friendly letter describing two
courses being offered through
Project Outreach One focused
on Jewish life in America
subject that Heckster said she
didnt know enough about
since she has only been in
the United States for short
time
The other course entitled
Guide for Inquiring Minds
Does Your Mind Want To
Know was more appealing
It was on any Jewish subject
that Id like to learn more
about she said adding that
it allows participants to
choose the topics for discus-
sion The course is given at
Temple University and
Heckster who attends regular-
ly enjoys it very much
Project Outreach also gives
an opportunity to informally
meet with one another to dis
cuss various topics particular-
ly those pertaining to Juda
ism On many autumn after-
noons Levine or his band of
students can be found sitting
at tables and at Sukkot most
tables featured lulav and an
esrog To celebrate Sukkot at
Temple University Levine
and group of fraternity
brothers built sukkah
By meeting in an informal
way Levine attempts to satis
fy each students particular
area of interest According to
Rabbi Howard Alperl execu
tive director of the Jewish
Campus Activities Board Pro-
ject Outreach is specifically
looking for the student who
is least likely to get involved
in traditional Jewish activi
ties
Both rabbis feel that by of-
fering less structured more
individualized program they
can provide more students
with the opportunity to learn
about Judaism We try to
help students find for them-
selves Jewish experience
that has meaning for them
Alpert said
Levine added It is chal
lenge to find these students
on the campus We may not
be walking into the student
activities center at the same
time
One reason for the forma
tion of Project Outreach was
growing concern over the
problem of missionary activi
ties on college campuses
One objective of Project Out-
reach is to help those students
who are most marginally in-
volved Jewishly and are
therefore most susceptable to
cults or missionaries Alpert
explained
Future programs sponsored
by Project Outreach will in-
dude book fair that will
bring books of Jewish inter-
eat to area campuses There is
also Shabbaton weekend
planned for mid-January where
small group of students will
be involved in an informal
program Project Outreach op
erates on five area campuses
thus far Temple Drexel La
Salle Beaver and the Corn-
munity College of Philadel
phia
For more information con-
tact the Jewish Campus Activ
ities Board at 898-8265
Soccer 87 Comes To An End
By Karen Rossi
The tail end of Beavers soc
cer schedule underwent an un
expected change The original
plan was conference champi
onship and then their final reg
ular season game against Al-
lentown College Beavers
team was told by the NAIA
that they would not be able to
participate in conference
championship game that they
had been planning on Their
reasoning was that because the
team is still club and not
conference affiliated they could
not have league champion-
ship
This ruling left only game
with Allentown They went
into the game missing their
leading scorer and leader in as-
sists Tommy Tague who was
out with fractured foot and
also missing was starter Neil
OConnor In addition there
were also few guys playing
with minor injuries Unfortu
nately between the injuries
and some frustration because of
Allentowns quick and surpris
ing goals the final score was 0-
in favor of Allentown Al-
though the season ended on
low note of sorts looking back
on the season it is evident that
their season was successful
They started off 1-6 and fi
nished with final record of 5-
The freshman and two jun
jors that will be returning in
1988 have high hopes for next
season They had some close
gaines this year and gained the
respect of other teams In the
words of players Jeff Greif
their attitude is well be back




We are not alone in the
battle of verbal abuse trig-
gered by our humble college
title There are other warriors
out there who get bambarded
with snide cheap comments
Yes out in the middle of the
country some poor fellow en-
rolled in Ball State University
is getting busted on Like
Beaver Ball State also known
When an established recog
nized musician sits in with an
up and coming band you
know the band is going plac
Cs That is just what happened
recently when Bobby Bandiera
of the legendary Southside
Johnny and the Jukes sat in
on lead-guitar with The Jim
Sharp Band during their




Junior Eric Brager at Beaver
College is the Resident As-
sistant LA on 1st East Dil
worth This is not his 1st
year as an R.A last year he
was the R.A on 3rd Thomas
When asked about being an
R.A Brager replied Its
good experience to learn
about other people but main-
ly about yourself Brager
as Tests Tee has high male
population spoke with
member of their Student Pro-
gramming Board and suggest-
ed we hold an annual confer-
ence The purpose--there is
none Perhaps some publicity
and an opportunity to air on
the David Letterman show see-
ing that he graduated from
there Imagine the comments
from that event
Speaking of comments
Down and True Believer
Recorded at the Warehouse
Studio in Philadelphia these
are all brand new Jim Sharp
compositions and are planned
for general release in the next
60 days
Jim Sharp and his band have
been touring the East Coast
and have just completed
summer tour of Delaware Val
Icy rock clubs like the Chest-
nut Cabaret J.C Dobbs Pri
says that he enjoys being an
R.A very much The only
problem he says Sometimes
it takes up lot of time but
usually it ends up being worth
it
Along with being an R.A
Brager is on the Executive
Board of the Student Program-
ming Board SPB and also
works 12 hours week at
Pathmark Supermarket Brager
wish had faster typing skills
for every time tried to evade
the inevitable question of
Where do you go to school
Id purposely circumlocute the
issue with Oh small pri
vats school outside of Phila
delphia praying they didnt
care for specifics But of
course the question arose as
knew it would My lips would
curl in and managed to mum-
ble Beaver College try to
vats Eyes The Barn and Stone
Pony and are now preparing
for the ivy covered halls of
the college circuit
Sharps performance is dcc
trifying brilliance as be pours
his heart out to working
mans tunes like Manyunk
written by Sharp and On
the Run Sharps tunes are
gut-level feelings set to music
with all the danceability of
high school sock hop The
says that as long as he man-
ages his time properly there
is time for little bit of
everything
Brager graduated from North-
east High School so he is
not that far from home He
says that it is nice being
close to home because every
once in awhile its great to go
home and have home cooked
meal
articulate the words with
pride and dignity but Beaver
just doesnt glide It kind of
skids off your tongue in the
most ungraceful way
Its our fault Weve set our-
selves up Primarily female
and with name like Beaver
what shallow minded pig
would get cheap thrill Out of
pelting us with sexist corn-
ment
However we should work
bands performance is intoxi
eating as they climb into the
music and hypnotically and
melodically seduce your ears
Jim Sharp is rare combina
tion reminiscent of the style
of Buddy Holly the showman-
ship of Elvis Presley and the
commitment to honest
rocknroll of Bruce
Springsteen Born in West
Virginia Sharps self-styled
music evokes all the joys
Brager is computer Science
major with hopes of working
with an insurance company
when he graduates Right now
he has pretty tough sched
ule but it all seems to balance
out He fmds time for lot of
things but his favorite thing
to do is socialize He enjoys
spending time with his
friends and trys to make time
for everyone Brager enjoys
playing football and skiing
his favorite type of music is
soft rock
Do not forget to see Eric
Brager at the Mr Beaver con-
with this mistake and turn it
into something profitable We
could market our name on
shirts car coffee mugs glow
in the dark Madonnas with
their hands between her legs
yield signs that are plastered
on everyones back window
Its obvious there is market
for them We all have Mends
who want Beaver shirts You
could peddle them in Florida
during spring break and pay
for an extra week with the
profits
fears sorrows and honest feel-
ings of just plain folks It is
music to which everyone can
relate in his or her own way
Its pure and honest rock
from the street to the stage
Represented and promoted
by The Latimer Agency of
Bala Cynwyd Pennsylvania
The Jim Sharp Band includes
Jim Sharp lead guitar Mike
Vogulman bass Ed Pullman
piano/synthesizer and Steve
Radziewic drums
test He is representing 3rd
West Kristler Hall and they
feel that they have pretty
good shot at winning
If you have never met Eric
Brager he invites everyone to
stop by and say hello He is
always willing to make time
to chat
If you feel that an LA is
doing great job let them
know let the Student Affairs
office know and drop letter
to The Tower so we can let
everyone know
Sharp New Tunes Set For Release
Brager More Than Average R.A.__
Christmas Carol
Dancetdiler national tour-
ing company of performers
piesent full-length dance and
theater performance of
Christmas Carol at Beaver
College in Stiteler Memorial
Chapel in Murphy Hall spon
sored by the Forum Commit-
tee Thea award-winning pro-
duction will take place on Dc-
cember 1987 at 730 PM
Admission is free of charge
It is good to be children
sometimes and never better
than at Christmas wrote
Charles Dickens in 1843 In
the time since Dickens 1st
penned the story his
wGhostly little bookTM has be-
come almost synonymous
with the holidays The endear-
ing tale of crotchety Ebenezer
Scrooge Tiny Tim and the
Ghosts of Christmas comes in
simple wrapping yet some-
how the talc endures as holi
day gift of miraculous sim
plicity story of human
transformation and hope
Christmas Carol has
touched the hearts of millions
throughout the world and has
been presented in numerous
forms
The Dancetelier touring pro-
duction of The Carol is fes
tive coinbinaüon of dance and
drama The dancers also per-
Brighten up the holidays
this season with three gala
days at the Philadelphia Zoos
Holiday Festival Friday Sat-
urday and Sunday November
27 28 29 from noon to
PM KYW News Radio is
sponsoring the event Chil
dren eleven and under who
bring can of food will be ad
mitted free to the main Zoo
and all donations received will
go to the United Way/KYW
News Radio food Drive After
the Festival the Salvation
Army will distribute the food
throughout the Delaware Val
ley
Each day of the Festival
brings sleighful of seasonal
activities Santa plans to give
out free candy canes to chil
dren who whisper their secret
wishes to him Storytellers
will be spinning holiday tales
in the Childrens Zoo Musi
cians and carolers will enter
tam in the Victorian Picnic
Grove and bell ringers will
play in the Rare Animal
House The Zoo will be spe
cially decorated for the occa
form as actors and actresses
speaking the heartwarming
wads of the original story
The performers of the
Company portray more than
30 Dickens characters The
show is full of the beauty and
high energy of dance coupled




graphez Trina Collins Collins
says We set out to do the
story of Christmas Car-
ol right can best describe
the production as total thea-
ter People ask me if there is
more dance or more theater in
the show The best way can
answer that is to say that
everything happens at once
There is always dance always
theater in our production It
explodes with energy
What explains the remarka
ble continuing popularity of
Christmas Carol Says
Artistic Director Collins
Well 1st of all the tale does
have happy ending much
like fairy talc But dont for-
get it is also ghost story
Trina Collins adds that there




sion with lights trees and
menagerie of charming animal
topiaries to lend festive air
to the gardens
Gift shopping promises to
be treat too The ZooShop
staff have filled it to the brim
with holiday goodies to buy
for those extra special some-
ones Holiday-on-Wheels carts
will set up in the Rare Animal
House and children can
browse through their own ape-
cial Childrens Shoppe for
some private shopping for
family friends -- or them-
selves All proceeds from Zo
oShop Holiday-on-Wheels
and Childrens Shoppe go to-
ward veterinary care at the
Zoo
The Zoo opens each day at
930 AM with Festival activ
ities beginning at noon Ad
mission for adults is $4 Chil
dren 2-11 and Senior Citizens
are $3 and children under
are free
Swing into the spirit of the
upcoming season at the Zoos
Holiday Festival and be part
of three days of fun and merri
ment
Ultimately she says sus
pect that there may be liule
bit of old Scrooge in each and
everyone of us think we
need to see Scrooge overcome
his miserliness his self-
centeredness feel that
Christmas Carol provides
us with really enjoyable
chance to open up our hearts
to old-fashioned kindness
The choreography for
Dancetellers production of the
Carol has been created by
Trina Collins whose works
have been honored with some
of the most prestigious arts
awards in the nation includ
ing severaj grants from the
National Endowment for the
Arts In her adaptation which
runs 100 minutes the 19th
Century Dickens classic has
lost none of its original mag
ic
Everyones favorite charac
The 2nd offaing in the Opc
ra Company of Philadelphias
1987-88 season will be an
original production of Benja
mm Brittens powerful opera
Peter Grimes Performances
are Monday November 30 and
Friday December at the
Academy of Music at P.m
Brittens 1st major opera
Peter Grimes was written
in 1945 It speaks eloquently
of the composers love of the
sea theme carried out in
many of his subsequent
works The opera was adapted
by librettist Montagu Slater
from George Crannes poem
The Borough The story is
potent drama of human feel-
ings disappointments and
alienation set in 19th Cents-
ry Aldeburgh an English fish-
lug village The lush score in-




The Castle Residence Hall
Council recently sponsored
car clinic to educate Beaver
students on proper care of
their cars Kim Mauer whos
father and brother are both
mechanics conducted the cm-
ic The following are some
helpful hints on car main-
tance
OIL
Check your oil each month
in order to avoid having it run
dry
Use 10-30 oil in the winter
because isnt as hard on the
engine-its lighter oil
Use 10-40 oil during the
summer
You can use all-climate oil
but it is best to switch
TRANSMISSION
Check transmission fluid
once month or when going
on trip
BATTERY
Never ever go near your
ters are there too including
the crotchety old Scrooge the
terrifying apparition of his
former partner Jacob Marley
poor Bob Cratchit the Ghosts
of Christmas Past Present
and Future -- and of course
the beloved Tiny Tim
Danceteller performers are
hired by national audition
and come to the company
from throughout the U.S In
Christmas Carol the
members of the company por
tray 32 different roles
Danceteller is now in its
12th consecutive year of tour-
jog throughout the United
States Since 1975 when Tn-
na Collins founded the compa
ny Danceteller has performed
some 600 major concerts for
audiences numbering nearly 3/
of million
Among prestigious theaters
where Danceteller has per-
William Lewis will sing
the title role Mr Lewis ac
claimed for his performance in
last seasons Death In Ven
Ice will also direct the pro-
duction of Peter Grimes
strong cast is headed by bass
Jerome Hines member of
the original Metropilitan Ope
ra cast who will sing the role
of the auorney Swallow So-
prano Nlkkl LI Hartleip
makes her Opera Company of
Philadelphia debut as the
schoolmistress Ellen Orford
who befriends Grimes Barn-
tone Benjamin Luxon is
the retired merchant seaman
Captain Baistrode and con-
tralto Maureen Forrester
will sing the role of the baw
dy innkeeper Auntie
Also featured are soprano
Sheila Siobhan and sopra
no Randi Marrazzo as Aun
ties nieces tenon James
Hoback as Bob Boles mez
battery with flame
When jumping your car al
ways connect your jumper
cables positive to positive
and negative to any piece of
metal in the engine of the car
that will not start Do Not
Cross Wires
TIRES
Check air pressure especial-
ly in the winter because the
an contracts
When changing the tire
make sure the emergency
brake is on
Block other wheels with
brick on something so the car
does not roll
Keep the spare tire yunder
the tire that you are changing
in order to avoid the damage
that would be done if the car
were to fall
After putting the spare tire
on keep the flat tire under the
spare
Loosen the lug nuts on the
tire before jacking up the car
If you are on hill dont try
to change the tire yourself-
formed are the Zellerbach
Theater of Philadelphia The
Three Rivers Arts Festival in
Pittsburgh the Riverside
Dance Festival in New York
City the international Picco
lo Spoleto Festival in
Charleston South Carolina
Wolf Trap in Virginia the Ci-
vic Theater in Chicago and




tells the heartwarming story
of victory of human compas
sion and love over greed
Christmas Carol is an en-
chanting evening in the thea-
tet holiday treat which the
entire family will remember
for years to come
It is story of hope Or in
the words of Tiny Tim GOd
Bless Us Everyone
zo-soprano Judith Christin
as Mrs Sedley tenor MI-
chad Maglera as Rev Ho-
race Adams baritone Lee
Velta as Ned Keene bass
will Roy as the carrier Ho1-
son and Matthew Swank
as Grimes apprentice John
The performance will be Lcd
by Maestro Michael Korn
Associate Conductor of the
Opera Company of Philadel
phia who conducted Brittens
Death in Venice last sea-
son Gilbert Lesser of
Americas most celebrated
graphic designers makes his
Opera Company of Philadel
phia debut as set designer
Tickets range from $12 to
$58 with discounts available
to students and groups Tick-
eta are available at the Acade
my of Music Box Office or





Add dry gas to your car each
month to help if there is any
water in your gas line from
watered down gas If there is
water it can freeze in the win-
RADIATOR
Set it with anti-freeze and
have mechanic check to see
if it can handle weather at
least 20 degrees below zero
Check the expansion tank
in the radiator to make sure
that there is plenty of water
so it doesnt overheat
If your car does overheat
pull over to the side of the
road and wait for it to cool
Never open the radiator cap
when its hot
After your radiator cools add
water
DONT FORGET SOMETH
ING THAT TAKES ONLY
MIN1TIES CAN SAVE YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT LOT OF
MONEY
L1 .4
Peter Gime1To Be Performed__
Holiday Festival
At The Zoo
Helpful Hints To Keep
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